
by the sea)
 

Think Zelda Fitzgerald or Coco Chanel: SUtnl11er clothes that evoke
 
France in the 1920S. Black or navy with \vhite. Sailor stripe '. Short skirts, long
 

pearls, and vintage rings. Photographs by 1 ~lal11 Gar -eft
 



Over a tank (Banana Republic, 
538) or bikini, the striped poncho 
top (Chaiken, 5194) Is a cool way 
to cover up. It's linen, as are the 
Indispensable white drawstring 
pants (Unda Allard Ellen Tracy, 
5225). Leather flats (Hermes, 5650) 
are chlcer than sneakers and feel 
almost as good. opposite page: 
Bare and tight are not de rlgueur 
for the beach, which Is good news 
for those of us with too, too soUd 
flesh. A wrap swimsuit (Chaiken, 
5140) with selective lones of 
exposure makes you feel dressed 
yet daring. It woUld also make il 
great bodysult-Imaglne the 
effect with a big. breezy sk1rt. 



Sunsets are absurdly 
flattering. The nght brings 
out the glow of your skin and 
the sparkle In anything you're 
wearing. For drinks on the 
beach, keep embellishment 
low-key, with hints of vlntage: 
a glittery beading around 
the deep V-neck of a silk and 
cashmere tennis-Inspired 
sweater; a f10uncy black skirt 
In rich, light-reflecting Illce 
(carolina Herrera, $1.690 and 
$1,290); long, sexy (faux) pearls 
(Kenneth J. Lane. S65) lind an 
Art Deco faux-dlamond 
bracelet (Ben Amun. 5300). 



• 

n yo If va~ti nin ~:~I~L~i~~ ~rt-one 
sljmmingsilhouettes that made the twenri -s roar. 

Don't blow all yoursuitcase 
space on n1msy things-there 
are cool spells by the water. 
Our p ck of the warm stuff: a 
fisherman's striped, side
buttoned cashmere pullover 
(Loro Plana, $675) and a snug 
beret(HatAttack,S2S}.The 
flared cotton skirt (Gap, $50) 
Is 50 easy to move In, Irs a 
nice alternative to shorts or 
caprls.lfyou're kick ng up
or off-your heels, do tt in 
shiny patent leather T-straP5 
(LJJlsa Beccaria, $700). Ttlese 
charmingly retro shoes are 
b g news this summer. 
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a bigcoverup
 
can be a better strategy than a nlajor expos', '-'spe ially as ev ning COllle on. 

Try a thick, delicious sweater that looks like it's stolen fr0111 e b ys. 

call us old-fashioned, but the 
sight of awoman In an oversIZe 
sweater has a cozy-yet·sexy 
quality that never goes out 
of style. This generously 
proportioned pullover (Cellne 
by Michael Kors, $950) comes 
with a wide ribbed V neckllne 
that slips down to show a 
bit of shoulder. a dlscreet 
nash of strap (Chaiken bikini. 
$110). To accentuate the 
mix: drawstring shorts IIIIlth 
rows of ruffles (JUicy Couture. 
S62)-a sophistlcated take 
on a nttte gIrl's rompers. 




